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A^en 'Liberian Fever'

lit in York County...

foax cut enthusiasm

mong area bladesfor
lass return to Africa

In 1822 the American Coloniza-

•n Society was oi^anized by
S. abolitionists. One of its aims

IS to provide a haven for slaves
lo wished to return to Africa.

The society would purchase
(ves in auctions and, if they
shed, send them to a newly cre-
id coimtry called Liberia. The
Derian constitution was mod-

id after the
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S. Constitu-

>n, and the
pital was
med Monro-

iforU.S.Pres-

jnt James
Dnroe. (Until
16, US. cur
acy vfzs also
ed as the offi-

d Liberian currency.)
The Civil War emancipated the
ves, but Liberia was still a lure
• American blacks. In 1871, there
is a movement that attracted

icks fiem around here, espe-
illy in the Guthriesville, Clover
d Fort Mill areas of York

•unty.

Solomon Hill and the Rev. Flias

11 were the leaders in recruiting
ler blacks.

The Rev. Hill wrote a letter

m Monrovia, dated Jan. 3,1872,
it was printed in the Yorkville
quirer. About the voy^e. Hill
d the boat left Hampton Roads,
with 244 passengers. Two in-

its died during the 38-day trip.
: remarked that they encoun-
ed weather so roi^h at one
int that the crew tied passen-
fs to their beds.

Hill was not particularly im-
;ssed by Monrovia. While he
md that it had shops and attrac-
e churches, the city as a whole
iiibited "laziness and negli-
ice." The rich treated their ser-

its almost as if they were
ves, paying very low salaries
i oppressing them with heavy
rdens.

The government was in great
order with the president, at-
ney general, secretary of the
>ublic, secretary of the interior,
! speaker of the House and the
:retary of the Senate all in jail,
e charge against them was that

they had stolen money loaned
the republic by Great Britain.
But when HiU got 20 mi

from the capital, he reported go
land with high production ofcc
and cotton. "The air is brad

and the water refreshing."
Such letters as Hill's attract

interest in emigration to Libei
Probably the laigest number
York Coimty black emigrants <
tered Liberia in 1878. A si

named Azor, built for 159, 1
Charleston in April 1878 w
206 passengers.

Fever broke out, and 23 di<
The water supply ran out befc
the ship reached port. The fo
was terrible.

Once in Liberia, the surviv<
found that the best land had be

takea Some of the earlier settle

however, had done well. Saul H
a York County native, had mi
aged to acquire a 700-acre cofl
plantation and wrote home abc
his success. Literature was d

tributed in the black communi

often by the ministers
"chuSdies, describing Liberia a:
"Garden ofEden."

In 1886 a huckster who call

himself Rev. J.C. Davidson i
peared in York, Lancaster a
Chester counties. He sold hi

dreds of pink railroad tickets w
a U.S. flag stamped on them 1
$L05 apiece that presumal
would take the purchasers
New York where they cot
board a ship for Africa. The tn
never came, and "Reverend" I
vidson disappeared. It was a ho
of such dimensions that it efft

lively ended the "Liberian Feve:
One of the emigrants w

managed to get back was Lu
Phifer. Lucy lost a foot after it l
came infected from an insect bi

She wrote Esther White, the w
of Samuel E. White, founder
Springs Industries. Mrs. Wh
felt sorry for her and sent enou
money for Lucy and her moth
to return. A brick cottage Vt
built for the two.

"Lucy's Cott^" is behind t
Sprii^ Guest House in Fort W
(also known as the Foimdc

House). It was modernized
1988, when the main house w
remodeled and two replicas
Lucy's Cottage were built to ser
as guest quarters for Springs 1
dustries.
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